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S IT DAVY CROCKETT?WHITMAN DE AI.
IN THE BACON BUSINESSWHAT IS IT

THENVISITORS BOON DON'T SHOOT, I'LL.
COME DOWN.SCHEME THAT WAI

Something of the Life of the
Good Grey Poet."

Philadelphia, Pa., March 28. Walt

Whitman died Saturday evening.
You Need to Make Your Home FOUND OUT,

WILL ALWAYS FINO NICE FRESH CANDIES Salisbury Will Renew the Modus
COMPLETE. The Station Aaent at Flat Rock

ONE BOTTLE OF

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
Will convince the Jmosl skeptical of its
real value. By its use you can save your-
self from the suffering caused by the
eruptions and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itself of
corruptions. It purifies the'.blood, giv-

ing it renewed vitality and force.
Being an alterative it changes the ac-

tion of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigoroushealth.

The concentrated power and curative

Vivendi if Neceiwary, Don't Vou
Turn) Inlormer and Gets a Con-

ductor and flagman Into Trou-

ble Bound Over to Court.

Know? Instructions to paunce-fot- e

to that Effect.

London. March 28.-L-ord Salisbury,
It the china crazing and looking bad ? Are

the cooking utensila waring out? Are the

lamps smoking their pipea ? Are yon replete For a couple of months past the West- -

AT OUR STORE. WE GET

WHITMAN'S
BY EXPRESS EVERY

Tuesday and Friday.

with all the little household articles mania, North Carolina railroad company under date of March 26, has replied as

follows to Sir Julian Pauncefote, in re-

sponse to Mr. Wharton's note of March
etc? If not, look down this line ano aee u

has been systematically robbed of
yon are not wanting something.

ONE FIVE-ROO- BRICK COTTAGE,
CHINA Sets and odd pieces; Haviland.etc freights, such as flour and bacon. virtues ot Buncombe SKiraparillarenderit

the most reliable blood purifier that can22:
Four men were arrested last week andTHRASH has them, all new and pretty.

Inform the president that we concur ue usedi while it is entirely safe for paci auhwahK Every kind, cat and
in thinkint? that when the treaty bus ticnts ot all ages, f or sale omy attried for the robberies. Two were sent

to jail and two gave bond for their apnressed
THRASH the place new stock arriving. GRANT'S 'PHARMACY.Corner Walnut and Pcnland streets; central been ratified there will arise a new

state of things. We are willing, whenpearance at the next tertnot tbe criminalLAMPS Princeton, Rochester, B & H.
KROGER,

NO. 41 COLLEOB STUKKT. and Student: court. the treaty has been ratinea, to agree iu
an arrangement similar to that of last The general tendency of BuncombeTHRASH ia lighting the worm wun

Chief W. H. Deaver, of the Tinion dely and conveniently located.
vear if the United States will consent Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in a num- -them. tective agency, has been at work on the

case since that time. On Saturday nightCVTLEh- V- Pricea reduced. tha'. the arbitrators should, iu event ol her 0t cases it is not enough so hence
?' to the umtea States. I have had demands lor adecision adverse we many goodTwofrent rooms over my store, fionting THRASH keeps the best Rogers,

iw hr.nl! .tP. assess demaees which the prohibition oi vegetable pill.Deaver, accompanied bv Patrolmen
nnd Triulett. went down to thev,WtDV InnnnpH Aflfl hfivht. sealing shall have inflicted on British BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,blueTHRASH keeps it, together with

sealers during tue penuency oi aruma-- 1 yet emcient; ao not cause pain or gripe,on Public Square. passenger depot and arrested John L,
COFFEE and Te'apotB. No space here to tion. and. in event oi a aecision uuhik ana act upon tne uvcr ana poweis,

tn Great Britain, should assess damages They are especially valuable as aftertell yoa about them, but Deprato-an- J. D. Moncrief, on a charge

of complicity in the robberies. Deprato which limitation ot slaughter snail, uur- - dinner pills., and readily cure constipa'
ing pendency oi aruiiruLieiii, im,v n0n aml cwuveucsa, uuiuoi, uitutH mHOVBErVRnlSHinuBr- - DTtijuiing

nothing left off
TO THRASH'Sgo. He keeps all from was a freight conductor on the Western

the United States or its les- - the stomach, etc.Whitman was first stricken with par dieted onA. D. COOPER, road, while Moncrief was a flagman on They are purely vegetable and we besees.alvsis as long ago as 1873. He retiredegg whips to reingcruiur., w
below ALL others.

ir . intn thi vronK olnce. and they Deprato's train. The men were arrested lieve they are the best family pill yet pre
"TO'GO TO BALIbBIIKV,trv to keen you there, just "thrasn" your just after having come in from a run from the clerkship at Washington the

following year, and since then had rested
pared and oHer them witu penect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used itway out, anefcome to

from Hot Springs. Neither of the menNORTH COURT SQUARE. Secretary of will be with the happiest results.from all but employment,THRASII'S . v. Miller to be the
the V. M. C,made any resistance. A. 1 ry them and luuge tor yourseu. rot

J FINE NORTHERN APPLtS.

FINE FLAVORED ORANGES,

MALAGA GRAPES,

COCOANUTS,

Q NEW FIGS AND DATES.

BANANNAS,

Q j ENGLISH WALNUTS,

BRAZILS,

FILBERTS,

PECANS,

Y j ALMONDS.

The information which led to the ar Walter Whitman is a native of Long

Island. N. Y. He was born at West sale only atThe Salisbury Watchman contains anCRYSTAL PALACE
rest of the men was given by B. R. Haw

account of the reorganization ot the i. GRANT'S PHARMACY.Hills on March 31, 1819. His business
41 PATTON AVENUE. m r A. in that town, and has this to

was that of a winter. When his brotherkins, the company's agent at Flat Rock,

on the Asheville and Spartanburg road, . nl an excellent Asheville young maniiios arniinrlcfl ITT the civil war he pro
"SVRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERtn Henderson county.

brought cured an appoint a. nurse in "hDenrato and Moncncl were RY" as manuiactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you cani ii ronnfiTV nt scrvcn ni iiaaiiisi"

Mr. Kooert v. miner, oi nauciuu,
whom Mr. Coulter had in view for the
position ot secretary, was telegraphed
for. He came down last night and met

un town and placed in iail
in v irntmiH irum inu iu auwwi r

remained until this morning at 10
n'rlock. when thev were taken before the ensuing nine years he held a clerkshio

at flip frlfral canital.

use tor yoursclt or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-

tain no opiates iu any form, it is entirelythe committee in the association rooms.
Th nrwiriiin was tendered him and heWhitman's 'Leaves ol Grass," was harmless, r or sale only atm

w.frlfirst nublished in 1855. It was re" BON MARCHE."
I ust ice A. T. Summey lor a preliminary
hearing. .

On the examination, Hawkins, the in-

former, testified that some time ago De "Wk are nersonallv acauainted withwith little but adverse criticism GRANT'S PHARMACY.tit,l tn he nsuhiectofdeprecia Mr. Miller, and can recommend him to
the people of Salisbury as a young man

v character, and an earnesttion, much ot it ot a frivolous sort, uiimprato, who was then running a tnrougn
freight on that road, put off several hun-

dred pounds of bacon, and asked him to Years ago people regarded cold creamRalph Waldo bmerson, toiiowcu uj
other eminent writers, both American He will take up his :ind camphor ice as the ultimatums for

disooseof it. This Hawkins did, next chapped hands and all similar skin trou
conon

christian worker.and .pointed out its (cculiar ex- - work here on or about tbe first ol
Deprato's return he asked Depra o , f GraS8 hil8 been raonth, and will remove his tumily,

tTuUluZ JSSTt pSri several times ;and commands g'o, self, wiie and child, fromIMPORTED CHEESE bles, many persons miu that the applica-
tion ot either of tbem aggravates theirAshe- -

WVl;tmnn hna contributed ;n. SalUlmrv." trouble. To such "CAMPtiU-OLKl-bK-1N- E

COMPOUND" is aboon it is a poswould be to sell the meat and say notn- - " ; -- j :,.a. '
lliiaalarKc and fine stoik of NnttliiKham

Luce and Irish Point Curtnina nt extremely

low prices. Full and complete stock of Cen- -

inc about it. Alter that besaid, Deprato occasionally to ncwsnmt"-- ' i"
irnl. Hia unconventional picturesque TO RICK AGAIN. itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,

sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dressstyle is the apt expression ot tnc strong
The AahevlUea and Biuihaui toHE'S COMING.

left several consignments ot bacon with
him, which he sold, turning over a por
tion of the money to Deprato and Mon-cri.-- f.

Their share of the spoils was be
originality ot the autnor. ing alter shaving it contains no mineral

or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -

Camembert,
Roquefort,
Neufchatcl,

Frontage de Brie,

Play Frlnay,
temeri anil Poster's Kid Olovcs. Best makes

It has been definitely arranged betweenV. M. C. . OFFICERS. lumed, will not soil tbe most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and sate totween $80 and $100. Hawkins kept

The place to buy Groceries is where vou
of Corsets. . Handsome line of new Dry the football teams of Asheville ana

Discussion About where the Con- - use on the most delicate skin and con-

tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
the thing up un'il he became ntratd ot ar-

rest, and then turned state's evidence,
Iraflinir to the arrest of the men.

Bingham school to play tbe second olwill get the right kind ot Groceries and get

them at the right kind of prices. That's the venlion Should be Held,
Gooiix and Trimmings. their series of games on Friday, the 1st ouly at

At the meeting of the Young Men'sH. C. Patton, a merchant at riat
Rock, testified that he bought 500 f April, on the Kenilworth Inn grounds.

whole storv In a nutshell, and a hundred GRANT'S PHARMACY.Christian association stateconvention in
I C I ' U n ... l,!,ia tarlirt Both teams are practicing daily, and

additions to It wouldn't Jiake It pOUnuS CIT IJHCUU HUiu nun rvino, " I

inia IliiiiT it on commission for Greensboro last week the following ofti- -

iuduintr from the expressed determina'

Swiss. Edam,
Sap Sago,
Pineapple.

KROGER, 4 College S'rect
REAL ESTATE.

ii trinfl whn wfl in the bacon business. I wpre elected: President, William VaVd tooth wash and powder are suI stronger. The recent reduction we made
tinn of the Asheville team to regain tnc

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau- -Several other witnesses wereexamined. Bjack of maxton; first laurels lost at the last contest the gamein Canned Goods has met with such favor
One ol these, Lewis onarp, a uraaemm. ... . yke.rea." BON MARCHE." will certainlv be entertaining to specta- - tily the teeth, strengthen the gums ana

impart fragrance to the breath. Fortn answer tul"""i ' ' . .with the public that we frequently hear the on Deprato's train, attendance may be ex
.i ....-- j .:!, I rw u H lmia nt Kaicien. tniro sale only atany questions.even w

exclamation. How cheap! How can you i..:...: ...f . tail K,.f finall artm tterl i, r.,iresidcnt. B. L. Aiaerman, oi urccus- - pected. The captain r.oi ice laireviuso
,,I,,,.l!,rlv renuests his team to reportuviiik ow.i. .., .7 I r I

W. W. WK8T. horn: secretary. T. C. Diggs, Henderson; GRANT'S PHARMACY.afford It ? But that Is an easy question toWaltjk B. Gwyk, that he had told an attorney that he was
afraid if he told anything he would be .uiatant secretary. H. P. Bocgs, Tnn regularly for practice at the specified

time. Flay will be called promptly at37' SOUTH MAIN STREET, anawer. We buy them right. itv Colleue; treasurer, f . M. Messier, oi
3:30 p. ra. Physicians orders promptly filled andGWYN & WEST,

rjjjj ( Successors to Walter B.Gwyni

Aaheville.
inf.mtinc naners were read by H. 1,

delivered free of charge to any part ot thePOWELL & SNIDER HANUED ANO SHOTrnilina and H. B. Mavs. of Asheville. tbe.city.

killed.
The evidence was so stroug that Jus-

tice Summey fixed bond for tb men at
$200 each for their appearance at the
next court.

Jeter C. Pritchard appeared for the
railroad company, and the defendents
were represented by Summers & Lewis.

rvnrntn ia an Italian, and his home is

- .
A Terrible outrageWhile the question of a meeting place

for next year was being considered, a
Ar,oate from Asheville said ChristFSTABMSHED 1881

iu Louisiana. RANT'S PHARMACY.
New Orleans. March 28.--At Aradi- -

REFER TO BANK DF ASHPVILLE. preached from the mountain top, and,
therefore, Asheville was the proper town
Inr h pnnvention. cadia Saturday night 5 white men visited

Bristol. Tenn. Moncrief is a Texan, and Dennis Cobb, a well to do negro, andREAL E.STATE.$20,000. A Winston man arose and said Win- -

is highly connected.J3
T3 ston was in the vauey, ana wnnsv ntm i compeiieu uim w a....f."j 1 j, M. CAMPBELL,INTERESTING DEBATE.unrrif Placed at oLoans down in the valleys to baptize. from hjs house and hanged him to a

The only Elizabeth City man in the
As soon as he was pulled up, each

Mother Gooae Oets the Palm Ovei convention brought aown tnc nou uy
him, &mPer Cent.

Commiaaioners of Dteda.Notary Pnbllt. E 'i to free himselfsaying that nts city m "J
aea. and Christ went down to the sea to alive, and struggled

Cjs

' - 0

tit
d'H a
t V--

U 3

8 s s

Shakespeare.
In the Asheville Female college are two

NEW GOODS.

HANDSOME STYLES.

Pinallv the limb to which he was hang DEALER INFIRE INSURANCE. get Kis lollowers.
well organized and finely working littd I.mke and he crawled to his House

Bl'RGLARK A BURGLING.erary societies, the "Land ot the xy several hundred feel away where he soon
fl.jarl ffi-a- loflS Of blood and exhaustion.I and the "C. E. B. On last rnday

0
0

0
0
0

OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

IrMDBROS But They Bnimled tbe BualueaPARALYZINR PRICES. REAL, ESTATETwo notorious cnaractcrs nave
arrested lor the deed tor. which no cause

e

a

H
r-- a

o
u

Q
o
O

Q
w

and Got Nothlnir.night in the new hall of the latter, the

two societies held a joint debate on the
0,s2 SH C- o
.5.5 T5.SU. a has been assignedUS

3uReAl Estate nruRcio, Patrolman W. B. Wild, of the city po-

lice, who returned yesterday afternoon

from a short trip to Marshall, tells The
A Sweet Move. AND AGENT FOR THE

question: "Rfcolved, that Mother Goose

has exercised greater influence on the

thought of the nineteenth century than
Shakespeare."

Philadelphia, March 28.--The Claus
EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE,' Y'5'SS

b s
And Investment Aleuts.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
lAiana securely placed at 8 per cent

i iti.
Citizen of an attempted burglary in that

Spreckels sugar refinery has been for
nn Snturdav ilium.

mally turned over to the sugar trust in
m a, j Patton Avenue. Second Ifloor. Some person or persons

. ...mrceu an m.. I f. j. i..t luut ; f..f ..Mr.
ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONtrance to the depot of the Western worm consideration oi i "

trial

The affirmative was maintained Dy

Misses Pearl Arnold and Sadie Bostick,

fnrrwntatives of the "Land of the Sky;"

IS s g a s

0 t J a- -

0 nt U

i railroad, and dynamited tiheates.
in thp ticket agent's oUfce. Who'

Watching- - the Hour-g'as- s. -- Al'D. Hirl it was e videntlv a novice and
.,,!. a hunrrlin? iob. Instead ot drill- -

a
V

s a. a m vr rniints bis UOIU, muni anu

Don't cry hard times when you can buy

gooila for half price Buy everything you

need In our line Irom ua, and thereby aave 25

to 60 per cent, you would pay to other

liouBca who do a credit buaineaa.

The fci ret of low pricea ia "Spot cash for

nil our gooda and spot cash beiore they

leave the house," We avoid the necessity of

the negative by Misses Lillie Kowe and
Hattie Chase, representatives of the "C.
E. B." .

Music was furnished in a most pleasing
mri skillful manner bv Miss Avie McFad- -

feb9dlv ;

niHlLO,
Formerly of I.yman & Child),

Offlce No. i Lejfal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

t:0
H

Aa V '.MPROVEMENT COMPANYine the dynamite was merely laid under
the sate and a fuse used to explode it. a rmint the minutes told iu the

S .fB JS
nlaaa'There was very little aamage none, me

h..iil. nl the safe beine blown off andden, of Pine Bluff, Ark.; Miss Lou Har-

mon, of Tazewell, Va.; Miss Robbie My eve is dim, my hair is thin and gray,
And 1 know I'm growims old as theysome of the timbers ot the building shat

Kyle, ol Gadsden, Ala.; miss Mary nu-so-

ot Statesville, N. C; Miss Electa tered.
Th. ia no clue vet. Mr. Wild says, ex

pass.
When we approach the "sere and yelO a

2 f 5 3 " r S

FOR RENT.
One three-roo- houae near old depot; juat

finished; $10 per raonth.
One six room house neir old depot, in

Clevedcn Park: fine view; $12 per month.
The above house lor Bale on installment

plan, or for rent.
One seven room house, modern Improve-

ments, close at street car line $16 per
month.

having a bookkeeper ana tnen paying in
per cent to a c 'Hector. Bv selling for cash
we march to the tune of tSwcet Home)

Cash
Cho Caah. caah, good hard cash ;

There's nothing so powerful
As clean, so. id cash.

lnw leaf" ot our days we ure jjroiic "cepting the fact that a young man in the
.,,i,lw.rhnn(i is verv badly hurt, as he

Davis, ol Kensington, ua.; ana wiiss ma
Blackburn, of Bryson City, N. C. These

young ladies showed how well they haven a a s o- - r innk h.ick rehrctluliy. a ciearcoiisticnee
.38" I the young man) says, trora a dynamite::5-s- S.S5r.Z o been trutnea in me un oi mum. currcd

and sound health win lighten our
gloomy reflections. Health is the great-- f

iilp.sinL' Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
explosion, which, he says,
Saturday afternoon.

L.04N BROKER,
TR1CTI.V A RKOKRRA.GB BUS1NBSS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. ja PATTON AVE.

The young ladies were nappy tn me
Try and be convinced. Furnished house iuat on car line: all modselection of a committee in the persons

AMi em improvements, one block of court house
16 rooms. lrie $150.

cal Discovery the greatest nieuiciuc i
arrests the progress of lung and scrofuReduced Ratea.of Rev. C. W. Bvrd, pastor ol central

Hnttie Dwire. a cultivated'I1E15IO RACKET Hieht-roo- furnisned house, short distance
lous diseases, anu cures cunsuiupiiuu,
or lung scrolula, if tuken in time. It islady from Covington, Ky , ana miss of court house; modern improvements; first

class house and first class tenants wanted;
Far the occasion of the Southern

convention, Atlanta, Ga., May 6th none otuers neca appiy. fnee ao.uu.the king ol liver invigormuia anu u,uuUKatie Millard, ot the urange sirrei
school. This was certainly a very com-

petent committee, but they seemed more
j. ju. l:a Mr HULL.

Real Kstate Dealer.GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES, to 13th, 1892, the Richmond and Dan-

ville railroad will sell reduced rate round
purifiers, and a poweriui muie,
up the debilitated patient to perlect

mprcssed Dy the smootn oiciion, cickbu. health, contains nu
rhetoric, and sweet Mother Goose jingle trip tickets to Atlanta and return at
-- 1 f . ,1 nnri ir'ir inun uv i nota m fine 11 iuoo miv sua
. . .1 a rw.ti.-- urtTiimenta nt I .; Tirketi will be on sale May 3 to 6 OUR SPRING STOCKREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.IDC tit u - - "'r , - ,,,ii uai7M iKses Kowe and Lhane. ana so gaye inclusive, eoou ruummjs
favor of the affirmative, 1 892.

ui. have aome very dealrable timber prop. For Bilousness, Constipation, Malaria
nml the Grio.j ..! M.i,r r.nitf hnrenff Pnr thf Confederate United Veterans.

for ..le at a low figure. We caa show I am devoting ail 01 ny..umc xo su.uju.anu cU.tv..u, . 7 ".'J v.. m Anril K 1 H!)2. the
Pir Ind'iL'estion. Sick and Nervousthe berry as sue geLera.iy uo .u , ""r: "tI the eyes and to the pecullarformalion of the tl.na..Vi,anineteenth ceutury. Kicnmouu -

uj:.. nrnninrsl them-Ln- J tnn tickets to NeW Orleans and
our office. One fineyou full descriptlon-a-t

Asbe-t- mine for sale. We can show you

some specimen, from the .nine and can take
yoa to the property If you desire. Furniahed

lease. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
selves to the great delight of the listen-- return at rate of one first-clas- s fare for For Sleeplessness, Nervousness anu

Heart diseases take Lemo.i Elixir.
Ladies, lor natural and thorough orrive entire satisfaction In all cases, and can h filled the hall to its) capacity, the round trip. 1 icgets on saie pni o,

suit any ot.4 on first examination of the eye and in their well matured tnougms ana 7 and o, goou remiu-- t; "f"
j.1 aaanvl srinufcri whnt 1 ' ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir is prepared
and unfurntancxl aouacs 10

JENKS & JENKS, trnVVTerhave'madE, WEXLER, trom the fresh juice ot Lemons,
other vegetable liver tonicssystematic training througn wmcn iwy Hag received the tollowingverv naiter- -

and rathartics. 50c. and $1 bottles atNO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE. 17 NORTH MAIN ST.. ASHEVILLE, N. C are taken year alter year in on tuiicp. ; anfi voluntary notice iruui iuc fieu ui
I NO.

wnen tne secreimic. ui u "",vi lit. Henrv M.rittu, iu n. "
A BRILLIANT RING. societies called the rous, eacn memucr Evanf,ehst: drprfp1ared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At

lanta, Ga.ot the "Lana 01 me oy, "r A rLEASANT PLACE TO WINTER IN.

Tknuvh the winter has beeen mild thus A Prominent Slimmer wrueniiSTILL IN THE RING well chosca quotation irom Motner
Gook, and each member of the "C. E.HYir vnnr SuudI.V of

We are showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displayed In Jewelry It would be

aaier to tell you what we haven't got than

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the now goods com-

ing in. 1 have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

After ten years of great suffering from
B." society repeatea a quoiauon iroiu :.ii,itiiin. with nervous urostra--,... j ,A

far, there is no certainty that it will con-

tinue so, and many of our readers are
doubtless plauning to spend a few

mouths in the south. Asheville, m Wes-

tern North Carolina, is tamed for beauty
nf ail untinn and evenness of climate, and

tion. biliousness, aisorucrcu aiuiico"what we have. If you haven't seen oar ele
nnnatination. 1 have been cured by Dr.R. B. NOLAND & SON,

The meeting was presided over with
much urace and dignity by Miss Jessie
Page, ol Statesville, N. C, tbe vice presi-

dent of the "Land of the Sky" society.
gant trifles In gold and to silver, there Is a

Mozlev I Lemon jinxir anu '
CHEWTNfi ANO SM3KIN3 ARTICLES

GO TO THB '

" ,.... l l.Vtll.....11 ,an. IVL V . v. ' ''treat awaiting you, and, whether- - yoa have

urchaaes In mind or not, you should not Elder M. E. Church, soutn, o. iin Asheville the most aengniiui piacc 01

resident for the traveller is certainlyGROOEIRSi wia ACCEPT. ft,. Oakland iieignts sanatorium.
miss them. It is difficult to resist going into cihinii is done in this house which

nail street, Atlanta, ua.
Gratitude.

Dr H. Mozlev Dear Sir: Since

your Lemon Elixir I have never hail
.rr.ii,r attack ol those feartul sick head

Rev. W. S P. Brsian win a " . --nntribute to the comlort and cticer- -details we are strongly tempted to describe

aome of the exquisite products of the season's No. 91 N. Main Street,MODEL W Seeond Church, Cincinnati. .ineg. of the visitor. No consumptives
d- -" w s p Rrvsn has accented the an- - admitted, and the visitor is therefore

call to the pastorate of the Second Pre. spared that Start, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming, wl.h tn annmrare the fact that they are
aches, and thank God that I have at last
found a medicine that will cure those
awful spells. Mrs. Etta W. Jones,

Parkersburg. Westnytcriuu viiumi, v.,..v...-.- .. .
erjj hotel, ot men ana women aying irom

Mr. Hrvan announced this fact to his Via tnniit dreadful of all diseases. On
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and no table is complete without

if Hn not think the Armour Packcongregation at the First Presbyterian the other hand, the house isquiet, home-- .
. . . ,.. r 1.:. lit- -, free from the excitements of a hotel, J. II. LAW,it. We get it fresh by express every day.

Don't forget that ws art wholesala and re Krn.ua yraic,- - " ihn whn ni2 Company s iresu mcui. "
His resignation will take iarcv an(j sweet give them one trial and
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